Everyone was very friendly
Lots of fun events and very informative
Great communication through email and in-person
Well planned out
Amazing online events for students who could not attend in person
Loved the Tip and Treat event

2020 AT NJIT
The National Institute for the Study of Transfer Students (NISTS) organizes National Transfer Student Week (NTSW) to celebrate transfer students and the professionals who support them on their journey.

Department Sponsored Events and Donations
- Biological Sciences
- Career Development Services
- Chemical and Materials Engineering
- Department of Athletics
- Educational Opportunity Program
- Electrical and Computer Engineering
- Federated Department of History
- Gourmet Dining
- Martin Tuchman School of Management
- NJIT Alumni Relations
- Office of Academic Advising
- Office of the Dean of Students
- Office of Student Life
- Office of Vice Provost for Undergraduate Studies
- Physics
- Theatre Arts and Technology/Humanities
- The Learning Center
- Ying Wu College of Computing

16
Events held for NJIT transfer students over five days

240
Students participated in the events

New for 2020
- National Transfer Student Week Kickoff w/ Giveaways & Raffles
- More Virtual Events
- Recognized NJIT Transfer Champions
- Text Breakers Virtual Game Show
- Two-Page Celebration Week Calendar w/ Event Descriptions
- Campus Center Signage

Oldies but Goodies
- Popular features two years in a row
  - In-Person Events
  - Transfer Tip & Treat
  - NJIT Trivia Instagram Contest
  - NJIT Paraphernalia Giveaways/Prizes

Student and Sponsor Survey Feedback

2020 Feedback
- Everyone was very friendly
- Lots of fun events and very informative
- Great communication through email and in-person
- Well planned out
- Amazing online events for students who could not attend in person
- Loved the Tip and Treat event

2021 Goals
- Host in-person and virtual events
- Highlight essential Transfer Student resources throughout the week
- Create an NTSW Planning Committee:
  - Transfer Students & Staff/Faculty
  - Increase event marketing
  - Event selection and timing
- Feedback/Assessment for continuous improvement

Sponsored by: The Office of Academic Advising and The Office of Student Life
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